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HP Color Choice 250/A3/297x420 printing paper A3 (297x420 mm)
250 sheets White

Brand : HP Product code: CHP762

Product name : Color Choice 250/A3/297x420

- Created specifically for color printing
Color Choice Paper-250 sht/A3/297 x 420 mm

HP Color Choice 250/A3/297x420 printing paper A3 (297x420 mm) 250 sheets White:

1st choice for color printing

Specifically for color printing, HP Color Choice provides bold,vibrant colors and rich blacks. It works
perfectly on inkjet and laser printers and is ideal for presentations, reports, newsletters and other
documents requiring a professional look and feel.
HP Color Choice 250/A3/297x420. Recommended usage: Laser/Inkjet printing, Paper size: A3 (297x420
mm), Sheets per pack: 250 sheets. Sustainability certificates: EU Ecolabel, Forest Stewardship Council
(FSC)

Features

Recommended usage * Laser/Inkjet printing
Paper size * A3 (297x420 mm)
Sheets per pack * 250 sheets
Coloured paper *
Product colour White

Features

Media weight * 120 g/m²

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates EU Ecolabel, Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC)

Other features

Paper whiteness 168
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